
 

Notice for volunteer parking and ticket 地图、停车与义工票 
[20240427] 

 

A、 The festival map、address、 Parking lots at Fairgrounds: 

1、There are 3 entrance gates to the Fairground: 

     --- 120 Fairgrounds Rd Gate:  Used for the general public and most volunteers. 

     --- 335 Omalee Dr. Gate:  Used for 300 worker vehicles with appropriate parking pass.  If you park here without 

a worker pass your car will be towed. 

     --- Catherine St Gate:   ONLY for horse owners, trainers and people associated with the horses.  You CANNOT 

get to the volunteer parking area from here.   There is car identification for the appropriate personnel.   Cars left 

here without appropriate identification WILL BE TOWED.   Please inform your volunteers!! 

 
 

1、国际节会场附近有三个入口： 

----  120 Fairground Rd, Xenia, OH 45385 （Greene County Expo Center 给公众和大部分义工） 

---- 335 Omalee Dr, Xenia, OH 45385 （ 义工凭牌免费停车区，这个地址是唯一入口） 

     

 

 



 
 

 

B、义工停车区域和流程  Volunteer Parking Areas and Procedures： 

1、在建筑物 1、2、3 背后绿色线圈内是义工停车区域。在入口处有人看守。地址： 

     The green circle behind buildings 1, 2, and 3 is the parking area for volunteers. 

      &, There is a guard at the entrance.  335 Omalee Dr, Xenia, OH 45385 

2、你可以凭义工停车许可进入停车。 

     You can enter the parking lot with the volunteer parking permit. 

      或者先质押你的驾照，然后到摊位领取义工停车许可换回驾照。 

     Or pledge your driver's license first, and then go to the booth to get a volunteer parking permit to exchange for 

your driver's license. 

3、结束义工工作时，将义工停车许可交还给摊位。下一班次的义工需要它！ 

     When the volunteer work is over, return the volunteer parking permit to the booth. The next shift of 

volunteers will need it. 

4、The procedures and the entrance are a little bit HARD to get. 流程确实有点复杂，入口处有点不太好找. 

      So, it is recommended to carpool or ask someone to drop you off. 所以，建议拼车或请别人把你送下。 

 

C、义工票  How to get a volunteer/worker ticket? 

1. The designated place, 4/28 9:50 am -- 1:30 pm, you could go to the Chinese church. (600 Patterson Road, 

Dayton OH 45419). 



2. DIFI On-site, don’t worry, those who have not received tickets, please go to a worker ticket service station next 

to the ticket sale office before entering the venue.  

     The sign is "Receipts/ Will Call". They have a list of Chinese Association volunteers (those who have not 

received worker tickets). 

     Please sign to collect the ticket, the volunteer ticket is valid all day (just stamp it when you go out temporarily). 

     If you have any other questions, contact the people in our booth to get help.   

 

如何领取义工票？ 

1. 指定地点，4/28 9:50 am -- 1:30 pm，可以去德顿华人教会 DCCC（600 Patterson Road, Dayton OH 45419）。 

2. DIFI 现场领取：无须担心，未取票者请入场前到售票处旁边的一个领票服务点，标志是“Receipts/ Will 

Call”。他们有华人协会义工名单(未取票者)。请签字领票，义工票整天有效 (临时出门时，盖印即可)。如

有问题，联络场内的人出来接应。 

 

 

2024 “DIFI 国际节义工群“ 微信二维码: 

 


